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Southern Will Train Local Householders
*

Annual Workshop
Will Open July 17

*

.. Deci$ion Made
On Sig Taus
A decision has been reached
on t he possible suspension of

Sigma Tau Gamma Fraternity
from the campus, but 1. Clark
Davis. director of student affair s , said be will not publid Y announce the decision
until be has notified fraternity members by letter.
The decision was re ache d
yesterday afternoon by a special comminee studying the
problem_
The Sigma Tau Gamma Fraternity's s tatus on this campus
has been under srudy Since

several members of the fraternity were involved in a
fracas with a group of nonstudents at Crab Orcbard Lake
last quaner.
The fight resulted In injury to some of tbe non-students but they decided to drop
charges after the persons Involved agreed to pay for medIcal bills and damage_
Sigma Tau Gamma was already on a probationary stutus before the Crah Orchard
incident. The probation was
a result of inCidents lnvol ving
.. its members last fall at a
West City tave rn.

Murdale Plans
Melon Feast
For Southern
Summer sessio n students
and faculty and staff members
at Southern Illinois Univer-

sity will be guests of honor
at a water melon party pl anned
fro m 6 to 9 p_m_ Thursday
at Murdale Shopping Center.
The pany is being sponsored by tbe Murdale Merchants Association in cooperation with The Dally Egyptian_
Free watermelon and entertalnment - will be offered In
an area of the parking lot_
Transportation to and from
the Center is being worked
our and preliminary plans Indicate that a shuttle bus service will operate between
Murdale and Woody Hall, University Center and Thompson
POint, beginning about 6 p_ In.

,
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It's A Joke, Son:

Tom Swifties Catch On
At Southern In A Hurry
Adverbial puns lcnown as
UTom Swifties" have beco me
the rage of punsters across
the nation and have generated
the Imaginations of hundreds
of people Into composing them _
A typical example: "I had
trouble with my power saw,"
he said oft1landedly_
The
o r igin
of "Tom
Swifties " is debatable and a
statement on how they gOt
staned would be about as con clusive· as a description of
the Loch Ness Monster or the
Abominable Snowman_
One source repons they
staned as take-ofts on Tom
Swift books In which the autbor
usually modified the dlalogue
with an adverh_ Some popular
magazines credit themselves
with giving blnh to the Idea.
Regardless of how they
started, they have arrived on
the scene and the following
Is a collection of SIU Swlftles_
(Any persons who feel these
items are foolish, time-wast-

Five From Globe-Democrat
On August Workshop Staff
Five members of the s taff
of The St_ Louis Globe-Democrat will participate in the SIU
"Newspaper in the Classroom" worksho p in August.
They will speak to elementary and junJor and senior high
school teachers for whom the
Aug_ 12 - 22 workshop is
deslgned_
Allan Merritt, an assistant
city e ditor, will discuss tbe
operation of a city desk, Aug.
14_ On Aug_ IS, The GloheDe mocrat's state capital bureau chiefs In illinois and Missouri will discuss news cover-

"\

I reahz.e 1bar ,¥,,!re on a limited budsler.
M eatR)g -19 at 1tle ~ents Wit'er\'ne\on feaits ic; ciietari\~ insufficl~t

The SIU Householders' AsSOCiation will hold Its annual
workshop on the campus Jul y
17_ The sessions will be In
the KaskaskJa and Missouri
River Rooms of th e University
Center.
1. Albin YokJe, SIU coo rdinato r of housing, will give
the principal address of the
workshop during a morning
session. He will speaJc and
then lead a group discussion
on "Understanding the College Stude nt: The On-Campus
and Off-Campus Residence
Hall Environment; The Maladjusted Student."
About 75 persons are expeCted to attend the workshop,
according to Mrs. Anita Kuo,
supervisor of Off- campus
houslng_
The workshop will open with
a welcoming address from
Owen Hunsinger, president of
the Householders' Association.

age In a capital_ They are Marion R_ Lynes of the Springfield bureau and Jad Flachof
the Jefferson City bureau.
Hamilton Thornton, edltor
of the edltorial page, will
discuss edltorlal writing on
Aug_ 15_
- On Aug_ 16, the many and
varied functions of a news
editor will be discus sed by
Manin Duggan, news editor.
The wo rks hop is designe d
to give teachers an opportunity to learn effective techniques in the use of the newspaper as an instructional tool
in the classroom.

ing and senseless should not
force themselves to read these
entries, but should use their
t ime more profitably by recitIng
their
r epenolre
of
"lcnock-lcnoc"" jokes .)
"Let me explain the Dewey
Decimal system," said the
librar ian categorlcally_
"Police wo rk can be a
c hallenge, U Thomas Leffler
said securely.
"Trees
are
America ' s
future," said the forestry
major cuningly_
"They wouldn't serve me at
the Rat Hole last night," the
student said soberly_
"The
fr ee
University
Center
watermel on
was
certalnly good," said the coed
seedlly_
,. All these new trees give
me
Inspiration," doggedly
commented the student.
"The AFROTC unit Is under
my command," saJd Colonel
Blaise generally.

"The Baptist Foundation
has been sold," [he director
said reverently~
"Horse racing is not an
approved student function,"
replied
Miss
Mullins
sulklngly_
"Civil
Defense Is the
nation's greatest hope," Dr.
Bridges sald with alarm_
"Our campus electricians
make very few mistakes,"
William Howe announced with
shock_
"Egypti an tombs are Rretty
much a dead subject,
remarked the
archaeologist
cryptlcally_
"The Oasis lemonade is
pretty bad news." said the
student sourl y.
" The fee payment window
has already closed," remarked
the ·Bursar's Office
employees collectlvely_

HI can always tell a pho ney
number." the University operator signalled busily _
uWe sell a thousand sandWiches a day," sald the Oasis
waite r with r elish.
"The new s tyle bikini s aJW!
the most," barely muttered
the coed_
"I have decided on your
case, " said De an Zaleski
o utwardl y_
" 50 what's wrong with
s wimming In the Campus
LaJce?"' exclaimed the exstudent nude l y_
HI Just flunked an exam. "
moaned the student testlly_
"Today we will dlscuss
power drills," stated the Industrial
Ans
Instructor
borlngly.
"Where is the best place
to fish In the Campus Lake?"
he baltingly asked the boat
dock attendant.
"We Health Service nurses
give few sOOts," she . said
needlessly.
"The Education Bulldlng
will be ready on time," the
J.L. Simmons Company sald
constructively.

A session on ma naging a
student r esidence will feature
Vincent Furst of the M_F.A.
Insurance Co. discussing ins urance problem s; Normal E_
Klaus. manager of General
Telephone
Coo , discussing
telephone
problems;
and
Mafson Parker, manager of
Central IllinOis Public Service Co., discussing utilities
problem s_
Repons on the s tate of
housing at SIU will be featured in th e afternoon. Mrs.
Kuo will give the ge neral r epon_ Hunsinger will report
on damage depoSits, Margaret
Karr will r epo n on student
housekeeping,
a nd Harriet
Ross will discuss student selfgovernment.
Also In the afte rnoon there
will be a pane l discussion on
"Organizing
the
Student
House:
Developing
Educational, Social and Recreational Programs."
The dlscus~ lon leaders will
be James Hammons, head r e sident at Southern Acres; Roland W. Banscher, resident
counselor at the International
House; and Wayne Kuncl, head
resident at Pound Hall, Uni-ve rsifY of Nebraska.

Hazel CIumg To
Dance Asian Style
Here Saturday
Hazel Chung, a dance specialist, will present a program
of Asian dances on the SIU
campus Saturda y.
Tbe program, sponsored by
the SIU Asian Studles Commlnee, will be held in Furr
Auditorium, beginning at 8
p_ m_ The performance is free
and open to the public_
Miss Chung, an AmericanChinese. is an expen on dances of most Far Eastern countries, but will place special
emphasis on Chinese and East
Indian dances_
Miss Chung tbls summer Is
conducting a summ~ dance
seminar at U_C_L.A_

Gus Bode•..

(Continued On Page 7)

McClure To Speak
At Sunday Picnic
George McClure of the PbJJosopby Depanment will he the
diSCUSSion leader at the PbJJosophJcaJ PlcnJc at 5 p_ m_
Sunday at PlcnJc Dome No_ I,
Lake-on-tbe-Campus_
But McClure so far hasn't
decided what bls topic will he_
"My to pic could range from
the role of mythology to tn;,
crisis of economic order •
he said, indicating that he ..
himself, won't know until he
faces tbe picnJders_

Gus says the re are not
really as man y policemen as
students at SIU_ It just looks
that way because the police
get to drive car s .

/
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10 Foreign
Students Get
Ag Training

_Portrait Of A Scholar:

He Lives In A W qrld Of Ideas,
He Knows, Deduces, And ·Evaluates
People are cited for their its meaning in terms of broad
intelligence or academic ex- implications". Miss Stone
cellence but very seldom is it stated.
said of a person that he or she

Is a scholar.
This seems paradoxical. In
an '3ge of astronauts, "hidden
persuaders," automation and
specialization, scholarship is
greatly stressed while the
uscholarly" attitude or ap»roach is neglected.
Thus questions arise .
Can a scholar be defined ?
What
trait s
do scholars

She went on to say that the

scholar is at home in the
world of ideas. He knows, be
deduces, and he evaluates.
When asleed about intellectual curiosity. Miss Stone explained that there Is no relationship between intelligence

and intellectual curiosity.
"Therefore,. many very intelligent people are not scholars, and many very intelligent people have no interest
possess?
Elizabeth O. Stone, assist- in becoming scholars. A
ant director of libraries. scholar is an individualist who
spote In an informal inter- often. but not alwa ys, posview on the defining of a sesses eccentricities" , she
scholar. She stated that she Said.
Miss Stone cautioned stucould give no higher word of
praise than [Q speak of a dents that a Scholar must be
person as a pure intellectual. very jealous of his time.
"If he must waste ttme,"
fC A scholar is one who has
assimilated information In she said, Hl et him learn to
depth, who draws logical con- waste it profitably. He must
clUSions from the knowledge not permit himself to become
he has, and who can evaluate hogged down by clubs, by domest icity. by membership on
tOO
many co mmittees, by
attendance at too many purely
social functio ns, or by spending too much time in meaningless conversation." she
explained.
Miss Stone as director of
public servic es at Southern,
coordinates the work of the
variou s libraries under her
general
supervision. Her
teaching experiences include
a position in the Graduate
Library Schooi at the Unirecords , occelilior iet
versity ofSoU[hern California.
Los Angeles . wh e re she taught
for five years, and the posi309 S. 111.
Dial 457_7Ll2
tion of head librarian at the
University of Dubuque, Io wa.
To this da y, s he still meets
her former library s tude nts at
conventions. run s acrosstheir
anicles in various journals.
a nd reads of the many new
libra ry buildings pl anned by
-UST TIMES TODAYthem.
"BOB HOPE
Miss Stone feels that you
ca n judge the calibre of a
IS THE

GOSS

VARSITY
FUNNIEST
COMEOIAN
I EVER ATE!"

1.
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week summer
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!>ol'cle& oIlhe Egy pu ;f. n ar e Iht> responllj b, IIIY of the e dltor ll. Sutement s publi llhed
he r~ 00 1'1(){ necesurlly r enec i lhe 0 ploto o of
(he admio lli fratl Oo or a oy departmeot of {he
l lnn·e n il y.
lOlto r . Nick Pallqual; Acting E dit or. Tom
Mc Namara. Managlog Editor. B.K. Leiter.
BUSiness Maoager, Geo rge 8ro wn; Fu;ca l
Offi ce r . Ho wllfd R. Lo ng. Ed ito r ial and
bus lneu onl ~5 loclled 10 8undlng T - 41:l.
Phones ·
E dllo n al {)e panmeol , 4S3 - 207Q;
R Io I5II'11:IiIi Offi c e. 45] - 2020.

person by his conversation.
"Some talk about people,
some about things, and the
scholar about ideas", she
said.
In reference to who can become a scholar, Miss Stone
stated that the decision to be
a scholar does not guarantee
a scholar.
uThe true scholar, she said,
"usually manifests early in
life that he is intellectually
curious; he usually IIlees
books, exhibi ts much persistence and tenacity, and his set
of values does nOt focus on
making money."
Miss Stone, as might be imagined, displays an intell ectual curiosity in her life.
ProfeSSionally, she bas served as president and vtcepresident of the Illinois Library Association and bas spent
four years on the American
Library Association Council.
She al so served. on the Board
of Directors of the Association of College and Re sea rch
Libraries _
She appeared in twO edition s of °Who's Who Among
American Wo men" and was
rece ntly notified that her name
will appear in the third editi on. She i s a m e mber of
Beta Phi Mu and has served
as national treasure r for this
library science fraternity . She
also belongs to Delta Kappa
Gamma, select national society for teachers .
Miss Stone noted that many
young people, well on th ei r way
to becoming highly respected
scholar s. are dive ned by tak-

AAUW SpoTUlOrS
Coke Hour Tuesday
The ann ua l July Coke Hour
for graduate women will be
held from 9,30 to I i a. m.
Tuesday on the West La wn of
Whee ier Ha ll .
Carbo nd ale ' s branch of the
American Associa tion of Un i ve r sity Wome n spo nso r s the
hour each year.
r-===~==-;:~::::fl

WILLIAMS STORE
212 S. Illinois

VARSITY LATE SHOW
ONE TiME ONI.Y TONiTE !

II

For }Wte:

'Thirsty' SIU Chalks Up
$3,064.51 Water Bill
A college, like an American
fa mily, must pay forth e wate r
ir uses. but when it comes
to actually handing over the
check fo r water consumed
there' s not much comparison
in the twO in stituti ons.
Take SIU's Jun e water bill.
A whopping $3,064.5i!
This figure varies with the
dryness o f the s~a::;0 n, but it
r e ma ins pr ett y co nstant. The
extr a war e r required to maintain thirsty la wns in th e summer is offset by the larger
number of students who return in the fall . Thu s the
s tagge ring warer bill s are
about the sam e month in and
month out.
William A. Howe. director
o f the SIU Physical Plant, said
"the last of May to the last
of September are th e periods
when\ th e greatest amounr of
water is consume1 because
these are our dry month s. "
And while the water bill
alone is enough to give the
director a perpetual headache.
there's mo r e to hIs job and

greatu

•

JUDY GARLAND
DIRK BOGAR DE

depanment than that.
The gallons and gallons of
wate r sprinkled on the lawns
on cam pus are supplied by
the City of Carhondale. The
mainte nance of those sprinkl ers is the job of 21 CIvil
Service wo rker s. who, in addition, are responsible for
kee ping the grounds generall y
in order.
These men are specialists.
Another group, its size varying wIth the wo rk to be done.
plants sh rubs and cares for
other vegetation.
Other services provided by
the Physical Planr are maInt e nance of b u i 1din g s and
grounds, boiler plant operation, utility systems, maintenance of a fleer of auttmobUes
and bu s service for the
campu s .
Director Howe is convincing
when he says:
"The physical plant is the
heanbear of the campus, bur
most people do not appreciate
it until its services are delayed or cut off."

International Students
'Recruit' For SIU By Mail

The inte rnational student at
SIU may (Urn out to be the
University's most active unoffi cial press agents.
Letters writte n by interna[ional s tudents here [Q others
throughout the Un ited State s
and the wo rld are freque ml y
responsible for appli cations
for enroll ment .
Mohammad Khanfor. a 26yea r -old student from Jordan,
is typical of the international
student who was "recruited"
by letter.
Khanfor decide d to transfer from Washington University in St. Loui S for the s ummer after lea rning abo ut SIU
from other Arabic s tudents.
"I fir st know thi s school
through correspondence wi th
other Arabic s cudents here_
TECHNICOlOR' '~d PANAVISION"
Whe n J..come down to see for
..,.;••"''':..;:'''
..~'':;:'",,";:;'':;f(::.;
'':::
. ;.:;''';.:;
'':,...._ _ _-' L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , .myse lf,
I find- -'I . ~~ally like

It's the

Box Offi ce Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11 :00 P .M.
ALL SEATS 90c

ELIZABETH STONE
Ing on family responsibilities
at too early an age, by being
drawn into a better-paying
positions which leave little
or no time for meditation.
reflection, reading. or writing. Thus a scholar is lost.
Miss Stone admonishes students nOt to stand stlll.
HIf one ceases to become
better, one ceases to be good. "
ulf one does not continue
thi s singleness of purpose;"
she advised , "if one does nOC
find tim e for reflection, for
meditation, for reading, for
ded ucing. for e valuating, one
may lose that precious possession--the satisfaction of
scholarship, the joy of Know ing. the intellectual excitement of learning.

Ten outstanding agriculrure
srudents from countries all
over the world are attending
intensified eight week courses
in agriculture and English at
SIU this summer.
The purpose of their visit
is to study gener alized agriculture and Englisb courses.
Before arriving at SIU they
have had highly specialized
training in contrast [0 American srudents· general training.
The students spend their
mornings studying English and
their afternoons s tudying agriculture. In addition, the foreign students bear lecrures
from every faculty member of
the School of Agriculture so
that no technical terms will
be missed.
All of the students live In
dormitories with American
room mates. On Saturdays
they will attend field trips
to
points of agricultural
interes{.
Anending
the orientation
courses for foreign students
are, Marina Clara Stiefel,
Argentina; Yukitua Kinos hita.
Japan;
Javier Gil
Flores, MexiCO; M.A. Hidalgo,
Mexico; Wilfred Chirwa.
Nyasaland; Cha uney Maples
K ayuza.
Nyasaland; Sozer
OzeKole. Turkey.

it." Khanfor said. I f I like the
envi r on ments,
the atmosphere, ' and beSt of all. I can
ha ve so many Ar abic fri e nds."
Receiving his B. S. degree
in mathematics from Missouri
State Co lle ge in 196 2, Khanfor
spent one
year
in
the
Gradu ate School of WashingtOn University.
It is the fir st rime that
K hanfor attends su mmer sess ion. He made the decision
because ., the Mathematics
Department offe rs a very good.
s ummer schoo l program and
the
professors a r e very
friendl y and he lpful."
He I ikes MorriS l.ibrary,
where he ca n find mOSt of
t he books he wants. " Textbook Service is a wonderful
idea. It helps many studentS
who ca n't afford to buy expe nsive books. '.I

po.. 3
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Forestry Prof
Publishes Work
In New Delhi

Activities:

Luau, 1i/ Abner' Keep
Students On The Go
A busload of SIU students will
leave University Center at
4 p.m. today for a trip to
St. Louis to see the Broadway hit HLi'l Abner."
And tomorrow a no ther busload of s tudents will le ave
the center at 8 a.m. for this
week's Saluki Safari, which
includes a tour of the Lam·bert Airport in St. Louis
and a visit to the Forest
Park Zoo.
Tonight's activity at the LakeOn-Tile-Campus features a
Hawaiian Luau, including
feasting and d ancing. Music
for the da nce, which will
be he ld in the parking lot.
will be furni shed by the
Dawn Capri s.
The Acade m y Award winning
"Picnic" i s tonight's offering on the Saturday Night
at the Movies series. It
stars William Holden and
Kim Nova k. The movie will
begin at 8 p. m. in Muckel roy Auditorium.
Sund ay's activities includes
the Philosophical P icnic at
5 p. m., featuring thiS week
Dr. George McClure of the
Philosophy De pa rtme n t.
The picnic will be he ld at
Picnic Do me No, I, north-

Grad Record Exam
Offered Today
The
Grad uate
Record
Examin at io n will be given today between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
in Roo m 104, Home Economies
Building, acco rdin g to the SIU
Tp.sting Center.
fhe . examinati on is required by a number of coll eges and universiti es before
they will accept a student
for adva nced study.

Japanese Visit SIU
Ten Japan ese college s tudents on a study tour of th e
Uni ted States will visit STU
July 23.
The group will meet With
unive rsit y offi c ial s and tour
the Ca r bondale ca mpu s. [t is
sponsored
by the Nagoya
Broadcasti ng Co.

Club Sponsors
Lemonade Hour

vancement

McCormack, a native of Atlanta, Ga . • joined the SIU forestry department fa c ult y in
September. 1961 . He c urre ntl y
is di recting the SIU spring
forestry camp as well as
teaching cou r ses d uring other
terms of the year. He received
his master's degree i n forestry from Duke Uni versity,
a nd has completed requirements for a doctorate from the
sam e institution.

·'Pajama Game' Featured
On WSIU-FM Tonight At 7
This weekend WSIU- FM offers a var iety in musical entertai nme nt.
Saturday
the
Great White Way will feature
Ad ler and Ross's "The Pajama Game," at 7 p.m. Operetta on Su nd ay at 3 p.m.
will feature Lehar's "The
Count of Luxembourg". Mo zart's "Horn Co ncerto No.3,
in E Flat". will be at 2 p.m.
Monday o n concert Hall.
Ot he r
include:

wee kend

highlights

I p.m.

4:45 p.m.

World of Folk Music

Robert Mueller, chairman
of the Music Department, will
attend a Mus ic Executi ves'
Institute at the Eastman School
of Music, Rochester, N. Y.,
beginning Monday.
The Inst itute is designed to
present and explore various
problems related (Q the operarion of an educational program in the field of music.
The Chai rm an will be in
Rochester through Friday.

6 p.m.
Music in the Air
7 p.m .

Great White Way
8 p.m.

Jazz and You
10: 15 p.m.
Satu rda y Night Dance
Sund ay
p.m.
Dutch Light Music
:45 p.m.

join Hunki ns.
Afte r a short intermission,
Hunkins, Mrs. Hunkins, and
Van Bronkhorst will e nd the
recital with Fa ure's "Trio,
Opus 120."

Sunday Sere nade
3 p.m .
Ope rena

8:30 p.m.
Opera
Monday

KELLER'S

Cities Service

9: 15 a .m.

Morning Me lodies

•

10:30 a.m.
Pop Concert
12:45 p.m.
Co mmentary

2 p.m.
Concert Hall

Greasing

•

Tun e Ups

•

Brak ework

•

Wh ee l Balan cing

•

Front En d Ali gnmen t

507 S. Illinois

5 p. m.
Five O'Clock Chimes
6 p.m .
Music in the Air
7: 15 p.m.

Hawaii Call s
8 p.m.
Starlight Concert

10:30 p.m.
Moonlight Serenade

--DIAL--

549 - 2411

Beauty Lounge
" Walk"'n Service"
• HAIR SHAPING
• STYLING
.TINTING
(COLOR TECHNICIAN )

6 p.m.
Music in {he Air

Washing

•

Ann Lyerla - Manager
715 A S. Un i ..... CarbCll1dale

"(J

Jrene "

Campus Florist
6075. 111.

457-6660

Serving
You With
The Finest
'/' RIVERVIEW GARDEN
·Golf and Recreation Center
PUTT-AROUND GOLF COURSE

Rela x and enjoy an evening out. Bring the whole
family and hove fun . S·traighten out that long boll.
Bounce around.

e
e

e TRAMPOLINE CENTER
DRIVING RANGE
e MINIATURE TRAIN
GO·CART TRACK
____~
FOR THE KIDS
Open 1-10 Daily
Sunday 1-6:30

or-.

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
--A ND--

Hew addit ion t his year

e

and

Co rm ack and Wood for for-

Saturday Showcase

Mueller Attends
Music Institute

SCience

es tr y stud ies.

Library Receives
Lincoln Antique
Morris Library has received a cherry wood chest of
d r a w e r s made by Thomas
L in col n, father of Abraham
Lincoln. Ralph McCoy. director of librarie s, reported.
Phillip So ng. C hi cago, acquired t he chest and placed
it on loan to Morris Library.
The
recently refinished
chest will be place d in the
American Heritage section of
the library, located on the
third floor. The section will
also contain the Li ncoln col lection furnished by Clint Clay
Tilron, and a numbe r of pieces
of 19th Century f urn iture.
Some ea rly SIU furniture
will also be exh ibited in thi s
room, McCoy added.

of

Culture of India.
The article. "Two Scintillation Probes for Radioecological In.v estlgations. " describes po rtabl e gamma ray
detection devices developed
at Duke University by Mc-

An infor mal le mo nade party
fo r home economics student s
will be held from 2 to 4 p.m.
J uly 17 in the Family Living
Laboratory of the Hom e
Economi cs Building.
The Home Eco no mi cs Club
is sponsor.

Arthur Hunkins, Celloist,
To Give Recital Monday
Arthur
Hunkins , faculty
m ember of the mu sic depart ment, will be pr esented in
recital Monday in Shryock
Auditorium at 8 p. m., ac cording to Robert Mueller,
chai rman of the SI U music
department.
Hunkins received his B.A.
degre e at Oberlin ColJege and
has studied at Ohio University and the Unive r sity of
Michiga n. He has spent two
years in France s tudying the
vio Iincello and has won numerous awa rds for hi s skin
on the instrument and for his
compositions.
In his recital Monday, Hunkins wi ll be assisted by his
wife, Barbara, by Steven Barwide, and by Warren Van
Bronkhurst. both fellow staff
members of the music department. Mr. and Mrs. Hunkins
will open the program with
Haydn's " Divertimento," and
Mr. Barwick will assis t Hun kins in the second selection,
Beethoven's "Sonata~ Opus
102. No. I." The first half
of the co ncert will end with
Hunkins· own comJX>sition,
"Suite For Violin and 'ceno;"
for which Van Bronkhorstwill

A technical pap e r. coauthored by Maxwell L. McCormack. SIU fo r estry instructo r. and Frank W. Woods
o f the Duke Unive rs ity School
of Forestry. has been published i n Vol. 2 of" Advancing Frontiers of Plant Scie nces" ar New Delhi, Indi a.
The publicatio n is issued
by the Institute for the Ad-

west of the Boat Dock at
Lake-O n- The-Campus.
The Sunday Cinema ClassJcs
presents "The Maltese Falcon" at 8 p.m. in the Library
Auditorium.
This movie
stars Humphrey Bogart,
Peter Lo rre and Sidney
Greenstreet.

'
Routel3
~ East Murphysboro

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES
Plus Top Value Stamps With Each Purchase
315 N. ILLINOIS -

421 E. MAIN

CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS

O'Neill Play Explo. res With Meaning
"Great God Browr Explores Life
!:>o::h.u her n I'l~}'~'rl>' pnxluc t lOn of Eug,me O ' Neill ' s "The
G r Clil Go<! Bro wn" has bt",," hold ing 116 iudlencC's spellbound, and then , ]j k~~ a lIubconlOclOU8 firccra cJr:er, has
cxplodt.-d wlln deep po!n'l.mai m" .. ntn", With in each , rK Jvldual.
.. Pern_pr; one o f tnt" most .I m c r elitlng .l1ipt'CI Ii uf Ihc
pb) i5 Ihtli audience react ion, " 1;01)'8 Dr. Sher""ln Abu.ms,
dlrCC to r o f Ita- product ion.
"Ttl<.- r ... actlon has ~en ('85('nll.1 ll y Ih e umc wuh aUodI_
cnc.· s t'v("r since Ih ... pi a), first Opened In jQ26: ' he addt.'C.
"It ji(:(-mll 10 to uch off iI ocr,r;onal meaows for ,,"v!:'f)'O""

".on...

So."t:"s II . "

(,'N,;/II sa i d .. boUI tht' pia),: .... "1 IIOmC'oollo feel I he r C,"s
"nuu!'h In II If' gel 'WeT In unt«>phl s l lu lI:d auCilenct."Ii. In
scnf't.' 'Grcillt Gild IJrc "' n' i s a mystery pilly. nnl) ..
,nf<lead o f dt.".h ng ..' lth cr(lo la, and poJilc.,:, iT'" aooul rhl'
mYI\I~'n "I p.'rl;oUna l uy alit.! IIf(', I );hull ldn' r ~ !;urprll;~'<1
rf 11 I nll'r""I~'I1 ~'plt.' ...-h" """ n ' l bo.xht'r 100 much u \'('r

om'

:I';~':\\. ~':;~" n:::'(l~~alln~~~~Il;~:Wfu~I;;; 11~,,:: ~~~~/u:~,: :~~
JUi<l .... a lch and kd:'
" Tho,.' ph. h. S,'I In a nl"hlm .. r~ ",:(lml-!, ...· h~' r,' a f~'''''
p..'''pl ., )'''U 1:1'lO'" ... ,-11, k c,~p c<omrnl: ha c l In dlf ft.'rt' nl
ft . rm,,", !laY!! Abrams,
"What O'Nell l haF dont.'. "I S 10 rat~ cunlcmptJnry man

and Cr amalll.., him by laking ' ...·0 oppos ltt' posillon5, o n.,
o f th e Ide.aJl6( and ont' o f Ih<' ma1t~r1a.lIst. and plaein,:: (hem
In;a IRrusg le for dom inanCe."
The Id e .. lI st 15 embodied In Ih e charac t .,r o f Dlon, .... ho
Is u ppost:'d b y William Bro .... n. Ihl' mate r ialist. Wh il e tht'
1.,.'0 a r c p layed by separat e acto r s. the )'
In t'S6('ncl' ,
mani festati o n s o f the same Individual.
Adding to Ih e nllthtmare almofiph e r e a r ., th ... mas l: 5 worn
by .. 11 eh .. raclcf5.
" The maskl< a r t' IlSt:'d 10 indi ca te I,,", Id,'a l that a ll o f
us mast o ur true nalvrefl fr om O(ho,.·r people . no m:lncr
ho ,., CIOl5e :0 them ,.,~, m l,::hl ~, In :In .,ffun 10 pr(ltt."C1
o u r6e l\'('s," Atiram.; ..,"plaln".
• Dlon has one fac t" lo r tht' wu rl d. ;UI(I annther fa ce ...·hleh
he a ll o ws o nl y the audknc., IU /:".., . I Ip .m hI S death. Hrown
assumes his mil sk and flnall )' I>t!-c u m(' s , In het. ;)10n Uro ... n
- a comblniitlOn uf Ih~' t ... o ch .. r.act~r'"
In t h lli 1I)"Tnbolie fo rm . O ' S"dl dram;1I17,c5 Ih" fuod~mcn laJ
(lilemaof (l vil I7.ed man.
"Th('r~ Is a good dea l u f n'Ni'lJJ Ln the pia),, " commenl S
Abr~ms . "In the charac t(,r o f Dlon IS r c n t.'C tl"d O' Nd ll' r;
u ""n n~'l"d fur mal "rial kcu rll ) ."
Tht' pia)' runs Ihr" ugh Sund~). J u1 )' 7.
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Recent Events Relating
To Today's Headlines

News In Perspect;ive
From Auociated Pre88 Di8patche8
Compiled By Leonard J. Hooper
MOSCOW- 1be Soviet CommunlBt
party gave die Cbioese CommunlBt
party a >erbaJ slap In the face
Thursday on die eve of scheduled
peace talts between die two feud-

powers.
1be Soviet Communist party and
the government accused Red CbIna
of meddUng In Russia's affairs and
bluntly told dleir Red Cbioese comrades to umind your own business •••
Tbe Red Cbioese have been bypercritical of what dley consider a
"soft approach" to the West by
Premier ICbru.sbcbev and his Soviet
Communist party. Several times
they have flatly demanded that
Khrushchev resign.
Kbrusbcbev and his party. on tile
otber band, have been almost as
openly critical of tbe Red Chinese
demands for a "get tough policy with
the West:'
TIle peace talks were arranged in
an effort to wort out ideological
differences between tbe two giants
of tile Communist world.
ng

MOSCOW-Soviet Premier
Khrushchev wisbed President Kennedy and the American p e 0 pie
upeace and prosperity" in a Fourth
of July message as Americans
abroad
celebrated Independence
Day.
Kbrusbchev did not get back to
Moscow from East Germany in time

for tile ·U.S. Embassy's Fourth of
July party, one of the many embassy parties beld around tbe globe.
But First Depn'Y Premier Anastas
I. Mlkoyan sbowed up and drank a
bolidaytoasl.
Kbrusbcbev, poss ibl y thinking of
Communis t Chinese opposition to
his peaceful co-eDSlence policy.
cabled Kennedy:

·SMOKE MAKE SICKI "

suggested by tbe West in che Geneva

talles. but previously firmly rejected by tbe Soviets.
But Premier lCburshchev also said

he
considered
Kennedy's performance in BerUn and West Germany last week as I f a dangerous
development." He said he drew
his conclusion from the President's
speeches in Berlin and a few weeks

ago

at

American University. ulf

you compare the two speeches, you

would think two diffe rent presidents
bad spoke n. " he told a Red rall y
in Berlin.
VATICAN CITY-Pope Pa ul Vlrecei ved President Kennedy Tue sday
in a histori c audience and extended

his blessi ng to all Am ericans. He
said
he
wo uld
pray
for the
President' s e fforts to e nd racial
di sc ri mln ation.
Hyou

know

what

we discussed;

above all the peace of the world,"
Pope Paul sa id in a talk with
newsm en.
Vatican sources sa id Kennedy at

one point r e marked to the Pope:
uI hope to see you in the United
States."
Pope Paul only r aised his hands
in reply, they said. gesturing as
if
to
say.
"It
depends on
PrOvidence ...
Pope Paul read a speech in
Engllsh--touchlng upon peace. space
exploration and the racial situation
In the United States--to Kennedy and
members of his pany.

• •• • TOO BAD YOU MISSED HIM •• • I'
" 0 our age, tbe age of barnessIng nuclear energy and penetrating
the depths of the universe, the
maintenance of peace bas indeed
become a vital need for all
mankind."

BERLIN-While PreSident Kennedy
was leaving Europe for borne Tuesday. Premier JChrusbcbev injected
a new element Into tbe long talles
over nuclear testing.
Evading the on-site lnspectlons
issue, be offered to accept a
Western proposal for a ban on
nuclear tests above ground and
under water -- provided the West
agrees to sign a nonaggress.ion
treaty between the Soviet bloc and
the NATO powers. No ban would
be imposed on underground testlng.
Such a partial ban has long been

end to "seU-sufficient" nationalism.
The President took off from
Naples In the presidential Jet for
Washington. winding up bis trip after
a busy Tuesday that Included an
audience with Pope Paul VI. a meetIng with Italy's President AntodIo
Segni and an inspection of the big
NATO base bere. wbere be made
a major speecb. The PreSident flew
to Naples from Rome by helicopter.
President Segni said tbe talks
In Rome emphaSized efforts to ease
east-west tensions and brought
agreement tbat Italy would consider
proposals for a multi-nation nuclear
force within the North Atlantic
T reary Organization.
A joint communique said tbelr
meetings provided "the occasion
for a useM and thorougb excbange
of views on the situation of eastwest relations."
Before setting down. the President's helicopter took: a IO-minute
panoramic tour of the Naples bay
area. with Mount Vesuvius overlooking the scene.
A crowd of nearly 10,000 persons
cheered and a 3O-piece navy band
blared as the PreSident arrived at
NA TO headquarters here. The crowd
was made up largely of United
States, British. French, Greek,
Turkish. and Italian servicemen assigned to NATO.
In his NATO speech the President
said in time th e unity of the west
could lead to the unity o f th e east
and west "until the human family
is truly a 'stngle s heepfold' under
God ... •
Kennedy denied the de Gaulle
view
that America desired to
dominate Europe.

NEGLECTED
NAPLES. Italy-President Kennedy
concluded his IO-day European tour
with a plea for allied unity and an

DOWN A LAZY RIVER

BRUSSELS, Belgium - P re m i e r
Thea Lefevre asked King Badouin
t o accept the resignatio n of his
coalition government.
The tro uble developed from the
growing bitterness between Frenchspeaking Walloons and Flemishspeaking Flemings over official use
of the rival languages .
Lefevre's cabinet wa s a coalition of Social Christians (Roman
Catholic) and Socialists.

Immel , Peon. j o ura.aJ Ito

END OF T HE LINE?

VATICA N CITX-Pope Paul VI reo
ceived President Eamon De Valer:
of Ireland in private audienc(
Tuesday. They we r e together iJ
the papal library 25 minutes.
De Valera was ushered in t(
see the pontiff shortly after Pres·
Ident Kennedy had l e ft.
The pope also r eceived the duk<
of Norfolk during the morning. Th<
duke ca me to the pope's corona·
tion as the r e presentative of Queer
Elizabeth n.
V l EN N A- United Nations Se~·
retary Ge ne r al U Thant has a'r
rived in Sofia fo r a t hree - day visi
to Bulgari a.
SPRI NGFIELD, 1Il. -Gov. Kerne:
has ve toed a RepubJican-drafted bit
redistri ct the Illinois House
a move that co uld lead to electiol
of r e presentatives in 1964 state wid(
ballo ting.
The Democratic governor in veto ·
ing the bill Monday said it con·
tained too many inequities in population of the proposed districts
Kerner's action meant he wU
na me a special commission of fiv{
Republicans a nd five Democrats tc
draw a new map of the 59 Hous{
distri cts. Three lawmakers are e·
lected from each.
The veto brought immediate pro·
tests from se veral influential Re ·
publicans, Including Speaker Johl
W. Lewis, R-Marshall, and ViC!Ol
L . Smith, GOP state chairman.
Smith said he wo uld di scuss Ker ner's action with tbe party's statE
comm ittee and s uggest the possibility of bringing a co urt s uit.
to

ST . LOlJlS - A S40-a-wee k rais.
demand by me mbers of the St
Louis Symphony orchestra m ay de
lay. or eve n ca ncel. the orchestra's 196 3-64 seaso n, the chairmal
of the orches tra 'co mmine e said
He nry Loe w. co mmittee c hairm a l
and a member of Local 2. Ameri cal
Federation of Musicians, which r e p·
rese nts the members, said the musi cians have r ejected the society',
final offe r .
liThe orchestra members remail
firm in their demand for a ' li~
wage' of $4.480 a year for a 2l!.

LONDON - Prime Minister Macmillan and the opposition leader.
Harold Wilson. clashed in the Com mons Tuesday In a fresh storm
over Britain's sex and security
scandals.
Wilson cllarged Macmillan with
being petulant and trying to laugh
off the failure of Britain's security
services. Macmillan snapped back
that he found Wilson offensive and
added: "You r e ally must l earn to
distinguish between invective and
insolence .. ' •
BONN-Chancellor Konrad Adenauer
of Wes' Germany, speaklng between
meetings with President Kennedy
·and President Charles de Gaulle of
France, said European unity "must
develop In close pannership" With
the tlhlted States.
At the same time. he defended
the new friendship treaty between
France and Germany, saying reconciltation of the traditional e nemies
"is the prerequisite for any form
of European coope ration."

HALF_COCK ED IN
EVERY DIRECTION !

week season. I I Loew said. An orchestra s poke s man said the socier)
has offered a $5-a - week raise and t
27 - week seaso n, two weeks 10ngeI
than last year. The present guarteed ann ua l wage is $3.000.

r-----------------------------------~
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Piccone Has tMpdernized' StU Football Offense
Interior Line May Be
Team's Chief Asset
SIU mode rnized its offense a pair of rough and ready
iomewhat last spring for next performe r s who saw no ac:a11'6 football season and the tion last fall because of in-

:hief asset may be its interior ju ries. Pantaleo was sidelined
li ne where 11 of its 25 re - with a broken wrist and Kris~rning
lettermen will be toff with a bum knee.
located.
51U' s depth chart after
Carmen Piccone has an spring drills lines up in this
.
l bundance of guards this year way:
Left end--Bonnie Shelton,
lnd has . shifted two to [he
:enter JX)sitton and two others Joe Massey, Don Ventetuolo
:0 tackle.
and Don Gladden. '
Left tackle-- Vic Pantaleo,
Gene Miller a nd Benny Hill
N~
shifted to center in Jim Westhoff, Jim Sieben and
mri n ~
dri ll s and will be Greg 91son.
:.ounted on to back up veteran
Left guard--Jim Minton,
)ave Mullane at the JX)sition. Ea rl O'Malley. Larry Wagner,
Larry Kristoff and Jack Yale Corcoran .
.... a ngi were moved to the tackle
Center-Dave Dullane, Gene
lOsitio n in an attempt to 001- Miller, Bennie Hill and Dan
ite r that spot which was hard Gallagber.
Right guard - - Mit c h e 11
lit by graduation. Starting
'ackles last fall Sa m Silas Krawczyk, Irv Johnston, Mel
md Jim Thompson were grad- Aukamp and Bob Ralston.
lared this year.
Right ta ckle Larry Kristoff,
Jim MincoD and Larry Jack Langi, Pa ul Della Vec N agner. who along with Harry chia and Jay Bum p.
Right e nd- -Bill Lepsi, Rich
30bbirt will captain tbe SaI l~S. will continue to operate S iobodnik, Ed Hughes and Doug
It the guard slo ts , although Renn.
Quarterback - - Jim Hart,
xnh wiJl probably see most
)f their action as defe nsive Dave Harris, Do ug Mougey and
No rm Meyers.
inebackers .
Left halfba ck - - C h a r I e s
Mitchell Krawczyk is a solid
)ffe nsive fixture at o ne guard Warren, Richard Weber, Carl
)Osition after a fine 1962 Kimbrel and Pete Winton.
;eason and Irv Johnsto n and
Right 'l'ialfback - -Harry Bob=: arJ O'Malley are ratj:!d as bitt, Joe Rohe , George Renop-nocch performers there ni x and Warren Stahlhut.
11so .
F u l lback--Irv Rhodes,
First - s tring t ackles co ul d P e r cy
Man n i n g, J err y
>e Vic Pantaleo and Kristoff , Fre ricks and Ken Love.

rom Swifties Catch On
4t Southern In A Hurry
coed matrim o ni o usly.
"I
do n' t think summer
school is so hot," sa id the
professor
with
an
air
c onditioned to irritate the
studcnts.
HThe cocds r e all y know how
[Q dr ess in su mm e r sc hool ..
the
pro fessor a b s e r v ~ d
bri e fl y.
HIt rea ll y is nOt in these
classrooms,"
th e
stude nt
co mp lained stuffily.
reske
Tee Off
"What do you think of this
boat I built ?" as ked ChriS
f
c raftil y.
: ' We wo rk by the hour:'
~hnmpionship Meet saId the physical Pl ant me n
s lo wly.
HBut I'm s till grOWing,"
Robert Teske' of Beecher, a
9-yea r-old sophomore at SIU, the freshman s hortly to ld t he
basketball
coach.
s one of 161 golfers under 21
UNo Dea n Zalesk i, I do n't
~tt? will , tee off Monday at
a
car,"
drivi ngly
:l\tStal Lake Co unt ry Cl ub hav e
n the 28th annual Chicago re~arked the s tudent.
~he tasks of a univ ~ r s it y
listrict Golf Association's
preS ide nt are rewarding but
Jnior championship.
there are many responsi bilities,
" sta ted Dr. Morris
The enUre field will pla y
he first two r ound s on Mon- delighted1 y.
lay and Tuesday at Cr ys tal
. ake Cou nrry C lub, Crystal
Must
.ake, Ill. , with a cut to the
ow 60 sco r e r s and ries for
he third and fin al round on
Vednesda y.
(Co nt inu ed From Page 1 )

':;'What we need at these
·each parti es is some beer, "
e said drily.
"It gets awful1 y hot o n con:truCtion"
jobs
in
the
ummer,
the wo rk e r sa id
trikingly.
"But, I'm not interested in
e ttin g a degree ," said the

T.0

n Chicago Golf

Two
Explain
Firecrackers
To Magistra1e

Teske will be paired with
Two s tudent s who were r e~ er r y Schad, Peoria. and Cam
; lark, McHenr y, in the firs t porte dl y s hooting firecr ackers in t~ Chautauqua Hou si ng
wo rounds .
area Tfl ur s day nigh t a r e
Along With Schad and Mc - schedu led
ro
a ppe a r o n
~enry, Tesk.e is ranked among
charges before Po li ce Mag is ~ leadin g contenders in the
trate Rohen Sc hwa nz at 10
neeL In addition to golf . Teske a.m. today.
las been outstanding in baseThey are John Lewis J r.
lall, basketball and track.
a nd Jake Omwake, off ice r s
Ray Barnhart of Downers said. A third youth , Sidney K.
:; rove took the titl e last yea r Hall, who is not an SIU Stu H the Ruth and Lake Country dent , is also s lated to ap: Iub in Hinsdales on rounds pear. Charges were filed a 'f 72-69-7 4-2 15. But he can - gainst the three by a man and
lot defe nd his title because his wife who were near the
le has passed hi s 21st explod in g fireworks, cam pus
y
police said.
C:da .

Schools. Plus And Min us:

Does Mayer Know Facts?
Martin Mayer, Where , when
and Why: Social StudIes in
Amencan Schools . (H a rper)
Teaching Career Fact Book
(National Educatio n Association of Ame r ica).
Reviewed by Howard Derrickso n
in
S t . Louis GlobeDemocrat
Here are two new books that
approach someofthesameurge nt problems from }X>intE' of
vie w whi c h are poles apart.
Bot h vol umes have value, but
each would benefit if it sha r ed
some of the qualities of the
other.
The ch ief difference
is (hat between fa c t and opinion , betwee n new s and view s ,
be tween so lid, fund a me ntal
statis ri cs and mere airy castles of t hough t .
Mayer is the
ingenious
a r chitec t of insubstantial cas tles. His book is :l strange
one to be financed, as it wa s,
by the American Council of
le arned Soc ie ties . He is fla s hy
in sty le but fe e ble in coment.
We learn that a ce rrain yo ung
man teaching social studies
wore "rather good twe e ds,"
but we do not lea rn the basis
for many of Mayer's iconoclasti c r ecomme ndations.
He would bar curre nt events
from social studies classes on
the ground that one ca nnot
understand the presem without
knowin g historical facts. And
yet c urrent eve m s ca n proVide
powe rful motiva tion for the
s tud y of hi story.
P r o b 1 e m - s a I vi n g as a
teaC hin g technique is also out
in Mayer's book beca use the
Prob le m s of Democracv
c lasses he v isited were
"dreadful." I t is foolish to
try CO teach c ritical thinking,
o pine s non - teacher Mayer,
beca use he anno unces it cannot be taught.
The unpl easa nt alte r - taste
in the re ader's mouth after
devo uring [hi s book is mostly
Mayer' s di s like for what he
was paid CO write a bout. Hi s
c hi ef co mribution m ay be in creased pu blic understand in g of why soc ial s tudies are
poorly taught: "Measured by
intellige nce tes ts, the social
s tudies staff is, next to the
coaches, the weakest gro up
of teac her s in the secondary
sc hool s. "

"Total ina d e qua c y of
teacher prepa r ation" chiefly
blocks reform in tbe teaching
o f social , studies, Mayer believes. The NEA repon, concer ning itself with quantiry
rather than quality, pa.int&
q ui te anothe r picture. Social
studie s are o nl y too we ll provided for, it indicates, since
there are thousands more
q u a I if i e d social s tudies
teachers than there are openings for the m.
The NEA repan contains
the latest available f acts and
figur es, but these ar e crowded
into tables With so many missi ng ele ments that t hey are
hard ro interpret. Table 4
s howing where teacbers of
ea oh s ubject are most needed,
is based on the 1961 returns
fro m 32 of the 50 states
If I read thi s table artgtu·
A me ri ca 's Ion g - contin~
much - t a lked - about Shortage
o f high school teachers is
la r gely concentrated in Engli sh. Public high schools r e ported hiring 7767 new E nglis h teac hers in 1961. In tbat
year, however , colleges and
universities produced only
5728 qualified teachers of
E ngli sh. The seeming disc repa ncy stems from tbe fact
that thousands of persons not
qualifie d to teach English are
nevertheless doing so.
The s hortage of 2039
teachers in English tops me
co mbined sca r c ities in four
other fie lds --909 in general
science, 59 1 in foreign langu ages , 489 in library service
a nd 31 in physics. Only mathematics . with a dearth of 1349
teachers, is more than half
as badly off as English. Here
a r e fact s worthy of study by
intendi ng teac hers and their
co unselors. ~
,
But, as so me administrators seem to believe, anyone
ca n teach hi s mother tongue.
There is a s urplu s of 2794
teache r s in social s tudies.
These jobless weake r me m bers of the weakes t grou p ca n
be pressed into se rvice as
E nglis h teachers! The beauty
o f [hi s pla n is th at the n more
a nd more experts will be a ble
[Q produce anicles and book.s
o n wh y John ny can't r ead a nd
why co ll e ge fr es hme n ca n't
spe ll.

Editor's Note: As a courtesy to Daily Egyptian reade rs who may have been co nfused by the fail ure o f the
prod uction departm ent to incl ud e the names of th e aut~ors, the. titl es o f tb_e books a nd the names o f the publishers w.lt.h [Wabove material whe n it appeared in our
July 3 edltlory"We are re prin~ing [he r ev ie w in its e nrire~y . .
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Associated Press News Roundup:

Chinese-Russiari Communists Have Showdown In Secret
HYANNIS PORT, Mas s .

MOSCOW

'I Hope The FU'It 200 Yean Are The Hardnl'

The long-awaite d ushowPresident
Ke nned y
is
down" meeting of Chinese and spending a holiday weekend
Russian Communis ts opened with his family that ha s InFriday witb a secret se ssion. cluded his driving a conWestern observe rs expect a vertible. sailing. and handling
draw in the issue drawn bet- urgent matters.
ween Khrushchev's peaceful
He was keeping in touch with
coexistenCe line, and the Chin- last-minute e ffons to get the
ese argument for a harder ap- natto n's railroad s and their
proach. The Chinese are ex- operating union s to agree on
pected to demand tbat a con- new work rule s . Frida y. an
ference of all the Co mmunist exchange af Fourth of July
panies of the world be c alle d me ssages
with
Pre mier
to pick the winne r in a fre e Khru s hche v wa s r e le a sed .
vote.
Angry charge s and counte rFO RT LAU DE RD AL E, F la.
c ha rge s burled up co the e ve
of the me eting gave way to
The frei ghter SS Ma ximus.
smiles and flowe rs in greet- with three pickets at docking the Chinese on their ar - s ide. ha s de parte d Port E ve rrival. But there were no So- glade s whe.r e i~ unl oaded some
viet news men or pho tograph- 1. 200 Cuban r e fugees a mid
ers present at the airport, labor strife.
more evidence of So vie t do wnThe pic ke t s wer e r eg is terplaying of the meeting.
in g a protest in a juris dicThe Cbinese se m a high- ti o nal di s pute that invo lves
powered de le gation he ade d by hiring by the Ma ximus ' owne r s
tbeore rician Teng Hs iao - ping ; of e ngine offic i a ls fro m a n
Mikha il Sus lo v was rhe chie f affili ate of the Nation al MarSoviet
ne gociator
at
the itime Union rathe r t han from
air(X)rt.
t ho se co nnected with the
Natio nal
E nginee r s
Bene LONDON
fic ia l Associ ation.
Scotla nd Ya rd has s t a rre d
T he dispute de la ye d the ves a new inquiry into so me as- sel' s de parture to Cuba las t
pects of the Christine Kee le r week.
aft air a nd the trial of he r

former J arnaican lo ve r, Aloysius Gordo n, now in jail.
Inquiries we re r esumed urgently after Arry , Gen , Sir John
Hobson was give n fresh infor-

macion purJXJrting to throw
light on the Old Balley [rial
of Gordon.
The Jamaican jazz singer
was sentenced to three ye ars
in prison for attacking the
21-year -old party girlourside

Co mm o n Mark e r in twO d~<;
o f Fra nco-Ge r ma n con s ult a tion s i n Bonn.
Chancell o r
Ko nr ad Adenaue r and hi s gove rnm e nt used
th e talk s to rr y to lesse n the
diffe r e nces se pa r at i ng France
f ro m t he Unit ed States a nd
othe r Wes te rn nati ons .
E DW ARDS VI LLE, III.

Edwa rd svi ll e Fi r e Chi e f
E dw a r d Co llb augh sai d he expects [0 fi nd t he cause of the
C ir ies Se r vice Oil Co. fir e
las t We dnesday.
Coolbaugh' sai d [he Ec\wa rd sville de pa rtme nt , as s is te d by a n Illino i s fir e
mar s ha ll, ha s be gun investiga tio n of the bl aze that
fo r ced evacuat io n of a fi veblock ar ea ne xt to the burnin g o il co m pa n y p l a n t
We dne s d ay.
The fir e c hi ef sa id a n exact
damage est i m ate of the fire i s
al so expec te d to day.
Voluntee r fir e man Ches ter
Mi c hel was injure d in the blaze
when hi s clo thin g ca ught fire
fr o m the fl a min g warehouse
whe r e [he fir e was ce nte r e ct
Besides the wa r e ho use , twO
boxca r s . and two a uto mo biles
we r e des troyed.
WEA TH E R FORECAS T

Today' s we athe r fo recast
called fo r partl y cloudy. a
little warm e r with a period
Fre nch Pre side nt Charle s
o r two of thundershowers and
d e Gaulle r e fused to modify
Bruce Shanks In Buffal o Eveni ng News
a high of 87- 93.
his policies o n NAT O and the
, - - - - -- - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - BONN. Ge rmany

SEND THE FOLKS THE

her West L ondon apartment.
is
appealing the

Gordon

sentence.
The info rmatio n we nt to
Hobso n by way o f oppo sition

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Labor le gis lato r Geo r ge Wigg,
who is the m an who brought

Chris tine' s

affa ir

War M i nis te r

with ex-

John Pr ofumo

into [he o pen.
Wi gg

to ld

a new s m an he

THIS SUMMER

CQuld give no detail s abo ut
the n ature of the info rm at ion
he had fo rw a rde d co Ho bson.
SPRING FI EL D
Rep. Gale Willia m s , RMurphys boro , has file d s uit
contes ting Gov. Ono Kerne r 's
vew of the House r e di s tri cting
bill .
.
He s aid the ve w pre judiced
bis right s as a s tate repres enlative; Williams conte nde d
the legislature had me t the
constitutional r e quire ment of
reapportioning by July 1. He
asked that the veto be de clared void and the gove rno r
restrained from ap(X)inting a
commis sion to r e map the
districts .
WASHlNGTON
The Coast Guard said Friday it was s till searching fo r
the Sno'boy, a ship it s aid is
missing
with 55 pe rsons
aboard
including
tWO
Americans.
A Navy repon describing
the refrigerator-ship as fo und
was erroneous and re s ulted
in confusion with another
vessel's identity. The Navy
had described the vessel as
overd4e in the Caribbe an.
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WASHINGTON
Emplo ym e nt in the United
States e xce eded 70 milli o n
for the first tim e in hi s to r y
during Jun e , th e Labor De partment r e ported. At th e
same tim e a sea sonal s urge
of t eenagers seeking jobs
pus hed
unemploym e nt
up
800.000 [0 4. 8 milli o n,
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